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the 7th inst.kwe readthe»fllow g:.N'ws 1has rantineithe¾C&tïaliBstfoïtondît1ie2FIikst Bfs'

F...E.7-N N.E' reached the cépitaifrorn dip$lrts of thenm 1 ireoóf' tic. Nothing can be more astonihing"thaii th'ses

FRANCE. the éomplete. formationoôftl&fretiit o 'fo3 irasos, gi antîõ'orksndd-aintih"'thit'we "Úëvé r&ùld C

After the arrival of the intelligece 1f'tlie ail of 'ahd of'the d"rtue''oftIiè ftist leSvy 'of'ruenes, iv e-tsucceeded in taking possessiiof t ow, t
Sebastopol the' Pribaovernme'n't.inq.ir oale nd national mlilitia, vhp,%viI, probably rendeZv ous' .e been oligaito:takealltisé OS>itor s'b s e
cabinets of Paris and London ibether it was consi- Kie. The resevesnuner about 0O9imen.,Sebastopòlvresentsiat tht oïni mstcurious f
dered that a favorable moment for re-opening nego- ,consequeitly theRusiau army aier.tde'ductingrthe spectacle; ôwimgtò thimmese :crowdfvistorst
ciatiaus for peace ijati 'arrived; 'Au ànÇsweras e- divisions sent te the Crimea and to tlie seatrof ,war'1;liaveInet durihg ny -vst'svseralbahndsoa':Youig 'm
ceiveo in [teiae aiadier e Aic' as re.aely'c'a ii- Asia,'numbers upwards of :400,000' bayoets,' inii- àdies 'dressedt' in'elegaît idinà habits,e 'tr in i
mncatae y teegai, te ivas i e dependenti of the guàrds anid renaiers' rous- streets encumbered itIirrins, and'*ttefi-iñ, ver P

mumicated by telegraph to Yiennia. sPya . . rn ,., t
Accordingto tlie:Miefssagerde Bayonn'; the mar- chines of the nationllafuard, soem detac 'osmn at, exclamatons ofsurprise:and'1liorror at tie

shal's baton is not.tie ony 'recompense that the gie- staticned 'inFinland, and af te guards.of lie n- sighta ose manydiasyters. The city sFy rgeR
b . -' : vbios -pr i I ep 'ryl&è à ëô

neral-in-chief of the Frenci armyin th .Crlmea terior." . and inteisrctad 'in variou'Ipaïfé by dé aes c
vili receive. T is said tliat hIe Emperor intends,,. Psà CE AGITATION AT. ST. PETERSBURG-A' wvhichl render the passaige 'verydiicuit. "

naing Marshal Plissier Duke o iSebastopol. private letter from Berlin states that the news ofi the HEROISMOF A DOG 1N THE'CRlIEA.-Til fol- [
We learn on goodt a.thority that ile Fîrench lost taking of Sebastopol has produced at'St.:Petersbu.g iing account of tie expl its ofado inthe Cr me in

only one man in their attack on the Malakofi before the utinost consternation. The, young Enpress, who whic rwetrans Ite froni ta Gazette elTrieste, sur-
lheyl ook possession of thaït work. appears to desire to hé at ihe heada. of the peace passes ererthig heretdfore recorded 'of the dev- t

THE BOMBARDMENT OF SEBASTOPoL AFFECT- party, does not spare her reproacbes against the var iou and bravery of Ibis noble animal:- ..
ING THE BAROMETER Nr FRANCE.-M. Le MNaout, party. She says that if the note of Vienna hadl been "A greant sensation lias been caused ta the camp i
the clîeînist, mini lias acquiretsaime celebrit> atSt. accepted Russia would have been spared the huini- of the allies by-the heroic'deeds of a dog bélàoing n
Brieucke(Cst-d -Na d) isresidenceflri abist e liation of le four points of guarantee de nanded byi te Colonel Met ann , of the 73d Regiment ofi h h

sBrvatiis of -Nbaronet has afiected b>' a istant the Allies; and that, if at a later period those gua- Line. On the 16th of Aug., during ithe battle of a

cannonade, states in the Publicateur of St. Brieue rantees hat been accepted, Russia n'auld have been the Tclransya, the quadruped brhe lios 'csin, fought s
[hat lie announced 1he cannonade and the assault of spared LIe shanie of the defeas ai the Teiernaya, sinthe ranks ai the arii>', savathe[lieIif a sergeaut
Sebastopol fr'oum [he changes eafctsd luia eiercory. and the terrible disaster of the lal] of Sebastopol. and a soldier, and -to three Russians pnseners. A
He adds that it takes an hur snd fart>' minutes o The journey of the Emperor te. the south had been bail struck his foot, but the iound oly. embittered a
raseive Itle impression cfthe gens cfSébastopaolounresolved uîon before the fal of Sebastopol- was the animal the- moreie Ha lirew hirimself upon a a

basoiethrs ipFrance. knowin. Is object as te raise te spirit of the ussian ociycer, lug lii ta [ha grundan dragged i
O ua Frimtes , 550 Englisce. vrk'îasupasse tilir 1h Russian nih, tviuieiî, aceardiug ta the reports of hJin prisoner by bis coat collar ta the French. A a

OFd 0 nrin broken ndd-i
Paris on ieir w'ay te larseilles, vlhere liey arc to Prince Gortschakoff, was grea' y kde-physician liasbounti op [ha mouni, bani l four-s
enbark for Sebastopol. They are, it is said, tobe pressed. Tha Russians are much more embarrassed footed hieo is convalesemg. 1-el mii probably r-M
employed in repairing and fitting up buildings at Se- to fimîd men than provisions alla munitions of war, ceive seoe mark cf lnor, as anothier dog u theb
basopol, te serve as wintier quarters ['r [ie allied aspacially as one third at least of the efl'ective troops English army> as beu rewardedi with a meai forg
troor. remain behind on the way, and never coine up to his devotiron t his master."

GERMANY.. their destination. P

A GERM IN 1EW OF THE FALL OF SEÀASTO- CRIMlEA. The correspondent of the Daily iews descîibes the p
POL.-Tlie 4Nasurr Gazette, iwhich is more or The Paris correspondent of the Dnily News, appearancef t the Redan and Sebastopoi a day or two a

less open te Austrian impressions, and ihicl ut alil vriting on Wednesday, the 26th, says,-Althoulh aftr tie assantt.
no tell esaces fromn Sebastopoi have been Let the reader, he said, facey huge grey a pcevents, expresses te opions of ia large class iu neotelegrapbnie despan k f earh a ain a u e r he gum- at, - ank-of eilli onnii!-aingulariy ear dtia suri-in

Germany, makes l following comets on th l made public for s ys, many must f cours ave i a broken slope, andfroned by a vast ditch h
of Sebastopol:been received by Governîment. The Patne of this some eighteen feer vide by more than half that num- n

" Sebastopolihas falien--faien after a stauggle evening would seen te have had sanie information ber Jeep-let thein pierce this vith gabioned embra- n
wich lias net its equalithe istory et' wars- ct of their contents, for it says, " It is certain that ever sures at intervais of some three yards, and mentaliy b
yet fallen, and ie have to consider te importance since their retreat the Russians have continued ta picture these bristiling with the black muzzles of 68- a
cf ibis event, its certain sd probable consequences, fre shels at us, and that it ould be a mistake to pounders, and their idea of the ouiside front of this d
fer it miglit happeni [hat a more earnest and pressin« suppose that our armnies in Sebastopol are beyondj celebrantd work iii be sufficiuntly' compiie. iy n0 PyJPs 
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warning than ever nîght be giveri te Germany t O e range o fthe enernys batteries on the nortbern a wmaeba bridge of broken fas- la
exchange ils present neutrality for a position whîuichî, shore and on the plateau. ie halls frm Fort ibesandgabions , laid hastily over the dead bodies b
if it does not place the decision in ils hands, woutid Constantine reach beyond Strelitzka Bay and tey Ihiat ha just been gathered into the ditei for burial, w
at least iake it participate therein. can very easiy throw thieir projectiles inta the town. I1whicb has since been doue by levelling over tem a s

We do net wiish t overrate tlhe event of the As te the batteries of the other forts, saine of the portion of the parapet above. The gliastly pilesnearly c
8th of September, but ve mnust ne underrae it._ 1guns in them rare se poiverful that they can carry filled the vast [reicito a level wilih e outer surface, t
The northernl fortress nia be a stronger, a mucih shot right over the town, and do execution in the and the thii covering o earh which now conceals c

i e, t ks. But, altieugli the Russian them froi viewy barely falls below the summit e the d
stronger fortress ; but the south part contained every advanced siege %war sbt aiu usian low bank in fr-ont. What first struck one in passing dlthing ihici Sabastopol 1ad te defend-the iel i lof ire does ni cease, it is net very active. The artiî- upvthe cut made by onr s trugh eu e ad cfire does ne c The ar up itha eut matie b>' ur sappars iîbrouiýh Iledue c
Russia's Black Sea fleet, and al the resources of lery and engineers in Sebastopol are everywhere at parapet, was the unusual solidity and strength of this 1
[tiat eet. Ail tis is annihilated ; anti fer ut least work. Fort St. Nicholas, vhich, as lias been al- last-averagiing thirty orthirty-five feet along its en- o
half a century ta coae, even without the stipulations ready stated, was left almost intact, bas been fortifi- ti;e front. On such a solid mass of gabians, fascines, h
of a pence, ihrough lthe simple force of circumstance ed, andtits camion alreadyt eplies te the enemy. it sandbags, and earth f need hardly say than artillery a
the limitation ofethe nliaaval powru' ai Russia is ane- seless t add,tii t any attempt of the Russians to of aven [ha beaviest calibra cauld hava nî sensible a

hla ot n lfft . aeffect ; 68 or 98 pound shot migh; enter, but [hey p
complisledt fact. The third guarantee point no return to the place is wbll y out o! [te question.' could not panetrate. Compared with this massive g
iongoer exists. Bit there is a point of still greater Thus far I have quoied the Patrie. I consider ils structure of mud and wickervork, the ibhickest of our t
importance. Tic prestige cf Russia's inviolbiity revelations very important, as showimg that the Rus- (own or the Frencli works is as paper te a deal board. a
is ane-<rone iii the East as in the Vest ; lier sians are still in astrong position m the northlern forts, Then within-besides the great superiority of their 1
iviiole poîer is shaken te its centre, andI tis espe. and are fully resolved ta continue the war in that mantlets-strang ropen curtains ha across ihe em-
cially because Sebastopol did net fall at once, andi locality. It is aise to be feared that wre cannot brasures to shelier the gunes [rom the esiegers' fi

because i lias oily fallen uow. occupy the bouses that are left in tle toir, but must rifleiamn. Yen adarat caver provied fer theur c

94 Whoever lias calmuly studied the position of Ger- still encamp behint entrenchments, or, at est, im re illerymea pliau net acainy werkig theavguis,t lin
lany througiout the siruggle must inevitably be con- forts liat are left standing. spliniersaofshell.uast tese,y aain, area notingwhen It

vincedi that in the leading circles liere lias existei s A FasEcH OFFICER'S VIST To SEBAsTevoL.- compared vith the siot and shell proof chünbers for cO
secret sympathy for Russia, a secret batred fer the The foloiwing private letter from a captain of Zou- the shelter of larger bodies of troops, which abound a
Napoleon dynasty. Froin ressons caused by thei aves, dated Sebastepo, Sept. 15, ias bean receivei throughout the work. I dived in iseveral ofi these si
unînistakeable feeling of the whole people the cause In Paris :-" Yesterda>, aller dinnar, I ineunte thmj bi'subtrranean w g-o suand eounil many' cf h
of Russia was net openl> espoused, but a tacit sup- horseback writh the intention of visiting Sabastopol bnches, d pthr suielab es fucoitur; ohins[inothers tipotpsgvnt i > ncla sutsp pde beceadoterasbefumue;wiltmohr
port was given to it by inaction, and no idea vas thoroughly. I entered by the ravine of the English, I1of snaller dimensions and which had evidenîly been jc
entertainied of actingagainst Russia.. The invul..and leaving on uny right the docks, the barrack's, the occupied by the officers, there were in addition bed v
nerability of the Russian army was believed in Ger- arsenal, the inlitary town, ail which extends under steads, chairs, tables, and in some aven handsomely' s]
many as long as the Western Powers vere alone in the Great Redan al Malakoff, I bent mny way to glazed cupboards, cuntaining empty wine bottiles, and fi
the field, and the quiet hope was entertained that the city, properly se called. There nay be seen a Other traces of their accupant's regard Ufor creature si
Napoleon III., like Napoleon I., vould knock bis [great number of public monuments net vithout ele- comforts. On a shelf l one of them I lighted on a f

bead t o pieces against his powerful adversar', and gance and of citizens' bouses, of very fine appearance, chedap Farnrgde..street raprint cf FPaut. Cilafrd," kI' E 2 . P 3anti an oldi copy' cf tha IllustratedYRews-the latter t
Geriany reap vhere she bad net sown; but the fall side by side with the nost iretchedb uts. There with suidry engravings of scenes from the siege. P
of Sebastopol has destroyed that belief and deceived are some streets wide, and with side paths, but all Even more interesting than al]lthese, however, were b
that hope. Germany, it-is true, lias spared some very badly macadamised. Liglhting vith gas is stil the inner abutting defences of the redoubt, of which e
millions because she resolved to alook on as a passive unknown in Sabastopol; lamps are the only thiigs- we had previously heard and imagined sa much. h
spectator of the struggle, but let us beware lest we that is ta say, frightful-looking lanterns,supported by From the irregular order in which these occur, it is e
have ultimately to pay the piper with far more than round posts, ornamented with black and white streaks. difficult t describe hem n any way that wili convey t!
those millions. M ore [lanonce Russia and France The theatre is a fiae structure, r'emakable for its an accuatea idea of [hair exact appearance and rla- I
have met on bloody ba[tlefields as enemies, and yet peri-style and a colonnade vhicb'runs.round it. Near mentioned as independebut spi'ors sirnilaryaimed u
one year aftervards Napoleon and Alexander ,vere thetheatre is a library, and a little lower down ant and of ineaily equal strenth icnstrioi mo the a
discussing the partition of Europe'; and .on the in a direction towards:tbe sea, near tle fine Fort St. front Jine ofthe redôubt, which stands lothem, infact, b
throne of France there is noi another Napoleon, Catherine, 'whîich commands the roadstead, extend in the relation of a semean. Their gens, too, so tbo- da
and on the throne of Russia a second Alexander." vast catacombs. Yeu reach the upper. part of the roughly command lhe whole interior of the Redanthat: b

It is thought at Vienna that, not*ithstanding. all city,whie hlias a fine promenade plantedi vith trees any assaihug foras which might bava succeë n n
fereiag tle aelier battar>' îveîld 1asbeau axpasad [o w.appearances to the contrary, Russia "il]i ' thp and formna' a terrace, by'a,double flightof sep s of fnrang t r ataery ud ae eeeposed 

firs favrabl opprtuity a màe péc'é-; Jan imner fire as galhing as, and more concentrated st
first favorable opportuuity [e mka pea-ce.' stone, and on a vast scale. In the centreof the pro- than, the first. Thewhole structure and arrangement in

ITALYmenade vises a mnontument composed aaVesssel i of these inner defences, indeed, ara such as to justify d
bronze raised on a pedestal of white marble, tliaefour tha balali tat, hatiha redoabt beau strenuously de- r

LANDINGt[lu FrALiNoce REFUGEs.-iFrmd soma sites of which are in bronze. T2his monuiment is, no fandedi,'no body> of attacking [roops that could'ihave ai
ture aeana tnFrenc pohtnef abo:ifred Is'm doub[, the emblema af [ha city', anti [ha wvings repre- beau brought a'gamnst it w'ould hava bad a chance cf a

tieao fam teddnigo abotfifty Iain 'sent, perhaps, the rapidity withi'which the 'fieet, nowr suacess. Anti [ha same system ef rear defances ax- p
refugees frmLaudon, whbichi was te haveotaken place' ne herd luopt f eeIte'tendedi down alang oearly' tha whole curtam .leadiug ra

atProdAzo5 ml abrnr en gnaged Bno oe et ranch, oneay', tes ores oi ai [aortis the Malakoif. The open' .behinid thé Redan, b
asth Perte dintzendstaei thee rt of-thein api Byanum. I Ieave te [ha learneed the task of ta- as Ibhare already' mention'ed, prsents a 'brokensur- a
taslis Poesuetsr teankr It larret i reafuge ciding [his point; Tue monument wdrll, ne donubt, be lacs, litterally ploughedi .up int arraore 'by ui
[ai. eesur mse t aeari'ed aes 'thèse aa 9t t transported:to 'Francs, asnd placet la soins public round shot, anti honeyornbaed loto rna]l"pit& b> ae-' t

mu m ers s.p.tt av 'rm' pinag.s . h' thuoroughiave.cr proenade mnParis, to perpatuata pl]adedi shall; I doubt if [bavé be ha]f'a'foàt ol'square m
Pope's le or parsonal, liber.ty, as. ha oftan. visits (bat jth&inemory ef our great victory', of whbich it ivili be spáca within the "wholesenclosure on 'whioh' ans or ni
part ; but, frosm-the latast iaccouats; it \woubd: seem anlinteresting [repliy. A ver>' bandsame' church othier of [hase:missiles bas not fallea. The huge'pits' 'it
[bat [bey hava elideithç vigilamce o f [ha Rtoman jstândisst tîeaextremit>' ef [lie promenàde,Mndi com- .ccasiond by: the axplodeil' ruies compléte [lié ëi

plcandi are now concadéàedi i tlhe fores[s lu [ha .it [l..ureke appearance cf- the 'spôt, 'anti giva il ini, the 't
vicintof ot 'nio as.h antirs city'. Do anot suppose, .however, last[degîea an aspect' of iin anti desoiatid' w

The Napolitan qaestioh:ssnt: cousidaead as dé that.all [base .buildings ara iutact. AIl are. burnt, or 'Passing towai frath'é rear'of'the Radaé th'e'path, -i
I tledThe uti trae hboken,witb the exception.ofithea'ship whuichtheRus- wvhich 'lias aiong what''was once ahardsome 'malt et nifinitivei y saet as yet. Rng thsa ,'e assians lookedi:upcn, douibtiess, as.tlia palladium cf Ss- obisalledi stena-unow knckaed lIts. hua cf shatered n<hawever mnie aganst bis will, dsmissed tha obnoxu bastopàî. Ail [ha churches ai'theocity have been se m'asonry, leada [o iha firàI'of'thé grësaèsriesof gor; 'w

eus Pahsa 'Minister; but heè.iias, atthe. same. tume, oùi.firej sand there cal>' remain [the fout wails, sand ernaent buiidingswhiah Éérminatë dama on thahar- is
r.emoved another mnember.'of'bhis":Cabinet iho was .. th e s antd.î Tre~ Jheéh pT c bour, at the'poata[itpresenuiècovered with the 'ruina 'ai a
believaed todbe wall dispôsedto thléjuli.eû p és. ..msp t mgen .esu a fStFr Pan). Coaled 'lé" dta>' ara freri view from *

"T 'j" stopçlias.ben .completely des[royIed by project our'tranchas by>- thé 'Redan biligh asàor'e aofmânlt. 'm
RUSSIA. ' Itiîè'.:î 1have visiteti the Russian lises ai' defance, Who, [tillutin [ha past lira days, werea'ùtiërly ignuô t :

la thé Gaz ette'.Mlitare cf St. Petersburg, dated "iwhich,.on this site> cansisted'of the fort ai' [the Que rani of-the extent"cfi [ho m'ischief"whichî"had bédur' M

idlédai ta'l-'iiitUtidsyè'eiîtiie.er' ià 6f ar
hitecîtràl:arbinV va7Oyly-a1li-të%eftersÏ e'eoîl.
ibu oftheanexthrangevafhubuildmgs beyo-iïd the
errib.effects:.of sh.tand:sbellaeyvbereakiree<he,:
ye, ingishattered c.jurunsi.le.elledsiderwallaandt
aen ro'ffs >E ¡a iiisxtrerne, cfi desolation,
owever eno&gh remainst .suges oiwfine-'i
most granid-ni'tl Havebeen thestructures thus ruth
1ssly 'dèéfryéd' "'Th'e éiiëtral-chår''eF hi
iles 'of buildigstre.denbied o someL deg'r'ée'itao
he quadiangle ofbe: Admiralty' ànd otheradjacènn
flicesin-Somerset.bouse.' As te diétanc. from 'the
Redan inereethe injury done to:the "buildings be-
romes .Iess.in .proportion, though, dow ntolhe very.
ast of thae se res, opposite to wihére tood ,Fort Paul,
he d'amWiaàe is considerble. 'Cràssing one'of thee
ntervanig es laades, i 'réde' throùýh a 'degap>
made l ite ýwaliissparafing'it firani'fhs biidincs cf.
he'dockyard, andentered the road'leadihà down 1le
he series of basins, and locks, of wvhici, .with t e!
workshops, :his.great establishment iscomposed. 1L.
aiv situation appears to have saved ihis extensive-
aval quárier from much of the injury which bas fal-
en so destructively everywhre aise, as nIly here.
nd there are the marks of' a shot or.shel to be seen..
'he masonry cf thése splendid basins eqalled, if no--
urpassed, both in finish and solidity, anything to be -
een either in Portsmouth or Woolwich. In one o
he largest of the locks lay the still smoking-renains cii
large war steamer, with the machinery, 'paddles,.

nd other solid ron fittings standing ail complete,.
hough, of course, miuch damaged by the fire. Outsidee
il these, and on the bank ofIthe channel whichopen
nto the creek, stond the chan'ed remains of the hugei
hears, at which i had so often gazed from Cathcarr'et
nd the. Picket-house Hills.- Then came ruins on
urnt and sunken boats, of ail sizes, from a captain's.
igto a fify-ton lighter ; and farther out in the creek.
til 1, the inast-hads of a sunken brig. The road theri
asses Jown the sione.quay, flanked on one side by
ha waters of the creek, on tIe other by a continuousi
ile of lofty two storied buildings used apparently for
il three purposes of public offices, naval stores, andT
ospitals. Here I found a party of the Land Trans-
ort Corps engaged.mn the loathsome duty of remov-
ng soma four hundred Russian dead, some of whorm
ad been fonnd laid outside along the quay, and the
emainder within the buildings. Of these last, a large'
umber had been discovered in a vault under the'
building, piled up in rows, one on top of the other,.
nd, judging from their state, they must have bee.
ead at least aine or ten days. The officer in corn-
mand of the party described the condition of these
odies as loatihsome in the extreme. Of those found'
aid out on the ground floor of the building, two still.
reathed when they were liîst discnvered, and a man
'ho lad accidentally strolleid into the place, a day
ooner than '4the authorities," affirned that he had
ounted twelve of them alive. Basides these, in ano-
ier vault, some twenty or thirty bodies were found;
offined, some with the coffin.lids tIrmly screwed'
own, and otiers with [hem lying by the side of the-
ead; these were doubless officers. The transport
orps men were piling up the last load of corpses as
rode up; and certainly the siaht and thesmell were-
fiensive to the last degree. Frorm this point, some
undreds of yards down the quay, the bloodstained
nd noisome rags of those who had been already borne
way, still remained; but they were to be forthwvith
iied up and burned. From the discovery of the Jon-
er dead, it is interred that the wounded duririg the
ihie days of the bombardmentawere carried hither,
ind here left to die; as every sigri appeared of their
tounds having received no attention whatever.
Towards the extremity of the quay is a new half-
nished building of cut stone, of similar architecturai
haracter to the lie of edifices along the front ai
ihich I lad aireadypassed. Even il, far removed as
t is from the scene of action above, bore not a few
races of cannon shot, nany a handsomely chiselled
ornice and well-fitted joining having been shattered
nd displaced by a stray long-'ranger. Nearly oppo-
ite this point, on the other side of ie creek and with-
i some hundred yards of the rear of Fort Nicholas,
he French haid mounted a mortar, and were then
hrowing shells at a working party employed in the
onstruction of a fiort on the north side. They made
ery pretty practice; sending nearly every Othes
hell within, or close upon the new parapet, and in-
icting evident detriment on those at work. The Rus-
ians replied wiLh a few round shot, but without ef-
ett; aind when I turned from viewing the pile of bro-
en stones and mortar, which is ail that remains to
eil where stond the once lanîdsome structure of Fort
'aul, our allies were still pounding away. Besides
lowing up the Fort, the Ressians had likewiseburn-
di several rows of small buildings i this neighbor-
ood, and thefallen-in roofs of these werestill smould-
ring as J rode along. Thiough he openings between
hese, as well as from the top of theruins of Fort Paul,.

had an unbroken view of the harbour, from its mouth
t Fort Constantine [o ils términation at the' mbouch-
re of the Tchernaya.' Close ùnder Fort Paul, in
bout twenty feet of water, la:y the remains of the
urned ship whôse destruction I reported sine ten
ays ago; out further,;about the middle of the har-
Our, appeared' the mast-head of the last sunken li-
ers; and away beyond, under tha opposite shore,
'as the burnt wreck of the long 'famed:Wladimir
teamer, whichf, with the other steamers and:rernain-
ng vessels, had been burned a few days before-the
aay afîer I last wrute. This final sacrifice of the-lasi
emains of their once prcud Black Sea feetwas oca-
oued'by aur baviug, on Teesday last, brought down
couple cf gens from our adivanoced batteries te a

oint.naar [ha harbaur, which.commanded [basa feaw
emaimiug vessais ; aur gunners put four abat it .tbe
ull af one of.the steamers, .wbich-wre repiiedi ta by'
-fewr shelis, whena, seemg:thatu further 'defence wras
se]ess,. îhe.enemy "consumrnatedi the destructian cf
heír ve'sselsby burning or sinkingeverythiing that re-
ainad, axcapt a fewi insignificant.barges, whicb -ara

ot'wortha shot. .Not lasswreckfui and desalats, la
s cmv way, is tha prasaent aspect.of.this onxce crowrd-
d and navy-ladenî hrbàurithan the m'ost' ruinied quar:
r af [hé: town 'itsalf.> 'View tha' satire' c'se f:-ma
hatever pomat yeou may' it saam'i s if' a destroying
nrse bad fallen upon anti blastadithe iwhele' Thougbe
othing is 10 be sean la the shape of buildings pnte'
2r[h side, beyond [ho farts on [he shore 'ad seme:
oen hùtkWòattéréd over [ha Ifae f îhé'làopiberé'
an' extensIve :gathering cf titèj éiid'igis ôf¶jrèat

dtivity' all over tha: enemy's 'iiw sttolrrientlCIThê'
ili of'thehbarbour iseo inconidtabiè;thiralf theiE

.oyemants2 can;bae.seen,.readilywitb ihe.nuaked'eye. '

. Eturrie' ~di-u Iinas;by tho quarter; behind tho"alaoffandth.rcugh that radoub: 'iselk. I may


